Greetings from Wills Point PTO
Welcome to the start of another great year at Wills Point Primary,
Woods Intermediate and Wills Point Middle School! I would like to first introduce
myself to all of our great staff. My name is Shelby Hodges and this is my 3 rd full
year as PTO President plus I had a half year that I Co-President with Heike
Burnett. I have a 6th grade daughter Lillie who started here in Kindergarten. I have
enjoyed working with all of you and hope to be able to meet each of you this
coming year. Please know if there is anything we can help you with don't hesitate
to ask.
I want to make sure each of you know our upcoming plans for the year.
September 19th Middle School Fundraiser kickoff, due October 3rd catalogue
sale
*New Event Camp Gladiator on Intermediate Campus for Pre-K through 6th
10:00-1:00
October 10th Primary Fundraiser kickoff pep rally due October 24th Popcorn
Palace
October 14th Boxtops due to our Boxtops collection box located on each
campus.
October 24th Intermediate Fundraiser kickoff pep rall due November 4th .
Fun Run takes place on campus on November 4th. Parents are welcome.
February 15th Boxtops due to our Boxtops collection box located on each
campus.
February 25th Daddy Daughter Dance at High School campus for Pre-K
through 6th grade girls.
March 4th PTO Art Show on High School campus. We will be by that Friday
before to pick up your classrooms artwork.
April 8th Mother Son Nerf Night on intermediate campus for Pre-K through
6th grade boys.
May 1-5th TEACHER APPRICIATION WEEK!!!
We will also still provide our monthly teacher birthday desserts. Remember
that November is a casserole/crockpot meal that we provide for you. So you
won't need lunch that day. Your campus calendar should have your days
marked but if you need a date just let me know.
Our meetings are still at the Intermediate Cafeteria at 6:00. This should also
be on your campus calendar. We are going to offer all of you an incentive to
make it to our meetings this year. For every time you come to a meeting and
you provide the audience with any information your name will go into a

drawing for a $50 gift card at the end of the year. The information can be as
small as introducing yourself or any information about your classroom. We
would love to have any kind of performance that you can put together of
your students. This helps us to get more parents there. So go ahead and start
making summer plans with your $50 Visa card. Who will be the WINNER?
Our main objective is to make a better place for our kids, teachers, staff,
administration and parents to come together for education. We are here to
help you in any way possible. Please feel free to contact me at 214-240-8677
or at s.hodges1010@yahoo.com with any questions or concerns.
Thank you for your time,
Shelby Hodges
Wills Point PTO President 2016-2017
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